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EPA demolishes 
structures on 
Wetlands

Bike
accident kills 2 
-1 critically injured
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enya's churchgoers 
have been used to Ksmart ly  dressed 

politicians rolling up in flash 
cars to attend services on 
Sundays - often with cameras 
in tow.They tend to arrive 
flush with cash donations - 
carried by their handlers in 
shoulder bags - which can be 
used for the construction of 
mega churches and the 
purchase of loud music 
systems.In exchange for this 
largesse, midway through the 
service, the politician takes 
to the pulpit, where the 
congregation becomes a 
captive audience for their 
message, which often has 
little to do with the bible.

These "sermons" often 
make it to TV bulletins to 
satisfy an insatiable appetite 
for  news about  those  
manoeuvring ahead of the 
next election, still nine 
months away.Some tour 
around in search of new 
congregations, leading to 
some clashes inside churches 
with politicians accusing each 
other of invading one 
another's turf.

Priests have also been known 
to be invited to politicians' 
homes to discuss "development 
affairs" - as part of negotiations 
to ease these turf wars.

There are allegations - 
denied of course - that some of 
the donations are the proceeds 
of ill-gotten gains.Now leaders 
of the established churches 
have had enough. They have 
banned politicians from the 

was need to return the 
practice into its purity," 
Catholic Archbishop Anthony 
Muheria explained to the 
BBC.The head of the Anglican 
Church in Kenya, Archbishop 
Jackson Ole Sapit, concurred 
that it was a "mistake" to give 
leeway to politicians in 
churches in the first place."I 
own it 100%. But we can't 
remain in the same mistake for 
long. A moment of repentance 
- a turnaround - is needed," he 
said when the ban was 
announced last month.The 
move has been welcomed by 
some - especially these 
churchgoers I spoke to in the 

pulpit, accusing them of 
m a k i n g  " d i v i s i v e  a n d  
unedifying" remarks that 
"desecrate the church".In 
order to reduce media 
attention, the churches will 
also no longer disclose the 
a m o u n t s  d o n a t e d  b y  
politicians towards church 
projects."Partly priests are to 
blame for the capture of the 
church by politicians. There 

ne person has been 
killed and three Oothers injured in a 

suspected terrorist bombing 
i n  U g a n d a ' s  c a p i t a l ,  
Kampala.The blast went off 
on Saturday night at a bar, 
killing a 20-year-old waitress 
and scattering panicked 
revellers on to the street 
outside.

Police say three suspected 

criminality like we have 
defeated all the other 
criminality committed by the 
pigs who don't respect life," he 
said.In 2010, 74 people were 
killed in bomb blasts that 
went off at venues in Kampala 

outh  Af r i can  ex-
policewoman Nomia SRosemary Ndlovu has 

been found guilty of killing five 
relatives and her boyfriend at 
the end of a trial that has 
gripped the country.

The six were murdered 
between 2012 and 2018, most 
with the help of a hitman, so 
she could profit from life-
insurance payouts.The 46 year 
old was finally caught after 
someone she hired to kill her 
sister went to the police.

She is due to be sentenced 
next month.Ndlovu was also 
found guilty of the attempted 
murder of her mother, Maria 
Mushwana ,  a s  we l l  a s  
insurance fraud after having 
pocketed an estimated 1.4m 
rand ($95,000; £69,000).

Over the course of the 
three-month  t r ia l ,  the  
prosecution revealed how she 

bombers disguised themselves 
as customers and planted 
explosives in a plastic bag.

No group or individual has 
admitted the attack, which the 
president described as "a 
terrorist act".

The explosion comes one 
week after the UK government 
issued an alert about terrorism 
in Uganda.

It warned British citizens in 

where football fans were 
watching the screening of the 
Wo r l d  C u p  f i n a l .  T h e  
masterminds of the attacks, 
from the Islamist militant group 
al-Shabab, are serving life 
sentences. BBC

had systematically arranged life 
and funeral insurance for her 
relatives and then had them 
killed.The first person to be 
murdered was her cousin, 
Witness Madala Homu, in March 
2012 .  Then  he r  s i s t e r,  
boyfriend, niece and two 
nephews were all killed.Her last 
victim, Brilliant Mashego, died 
in January 2018.

In most cases she hired 
hitmen to carry out the 
murders, but in 2013 she 
poisoned and strangled her 
sister Audrey Somisa Ndlovu 
herself. The series of murders 
ended after she approached 
someone to kill another sister 
and the sister's five children in 
March 2018.The man she hired 
informed the police who then 
arranged a sting operation to 
record her talking about the 
plans, the Times Live news site 
reports. BBC

the East African country - 
where attacks of this kind are 
rare - that "terrorists are very 
likely to try to carry out 
attacks". It advised them to 
be vigilant at public places, 
including restaurants and 
bars.Police have cordoned off 
the scene of the blast - a 
venue popular for roasted 
pork and beer, in a largely 
residential area on the city 
outskirts.A local mayor told 
the BBC the community were 
fearful and wondered why 
anyone would target their 
neighbourhood.

Police spokesman Fred 
Enanga said the suspected 
bombers ordered food and 
drinks at the bar, before 
placing the bag under a table. 
The explosion went off 
moments after they left.

Investigators have found 
nails, ball bearings and other 
metal fragments, Mr Enanga 
added, suggest ing the 
explosion was caused by an 
improvised explosive device.

Uganda's President Loweri 
Museveni said on Twitter that 
the blast seemed to be a 
terrorist act and promised to 
catch the perpetrators.

"The public should not 
fear, we shall defeat this 

capital, Nairobi."To be honest it 
was a distraction. I have been 
waiting for church leaders to 
deal with it," said Eunice 
Waweru.Janet Nzilani agreed: 
"I'm glad the decision was made 
because politicians are selfish 
people. They are not there to 
inspire people or to call for 
unity. They don't value people at 
all. Pastors should just recognise 
their presence [in church] and 
nothing else."Florence Atieno 
said that politicians should be 
t r e a t e d  w i t h  r e s p e c t ,  
acknowledged by a pastor if they 
were in the congregation and be 
allowed to greet congregants 
after a service.BBC

Deadly explosion at Uganda 
bar after terror warning

Police have cordoned off the scene of the blast in Kampala

Kenya’s battle to keep 
politics out of the church

SA ex-policewoman killed 
relatives to pocket cash

Nomia Rosemary Ndlovu was defiant throughout most of 
the trial accusing witnesses of lying
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AMBRIDGE – Inflation is now on the 
front page of newspapers around the Cworld, and for good reason. Prices of 

more and more goods and services are 
increasing in a manner not seen for 
decades. This inflationary spike, 
accompanied by actual and feared supply 
shortages, is fueling both consumer and 
producer anxiety. By also threatening to 
worsen inequality and derail a much-
needed sustained and inclusive economic 
recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic, it 
is also becoming a hot political issue.

For their part, policymakers at central 
banks in the United Kingdom and the 
United States have started to move away 
from the narrative of “transitory” 
inflation. (The cognitive transition at the 
European Central Bank is less pronounced, 
which makes sense, given that the 
inflation dynamics there are less 
pronounced.) But the pivot is far from 
complete and not nearly quick enough, 
particularly at the US Federal Reserve, the 
world’s most powerful and systemically 
important monetary institution. Delays in 
Congress approving measures to increase 
productivity and enhance labor-force 
participation are not helping, either.

The reasons for the rise in inflation are 
well known. Buoyant demand is 
encountering inadequate supply – a result 
of disrupted transportation and supply 
chains, labor shortages, and an energy 
squeeze.

While notable, this price surge does not 
herald a return to a 1970s scenario of 
double-digit inflation rates. Rigid cost-
price indexing is rarer these days. Initial 
conditions regarding the formation of 
inflationary expectations are a lot less 
unstable. And central banks’ credibility is 
much higher, although it is currently facing 
its severest test in decades.

But inflation will nonetheless be much 
more pronounced than top Fed officials 
had thought when they repeatedly 
dismissed increasing price pressures as a 
temporary phenomenon. Even today, their 
inflation forecasts – despite having been 
revised up several times already – still 
underestimate what lies ahead.

Survey-based inflation expectations 
compiled by the New York Federal Reserve 
have risen above 4% on both a one- and 
three-year time horizon. Knock-on cost-
push inflation tendencies are broadening. 
Quit rates among US workers are at record 
highs as employees feel more comfortable 
leaving their jobs to seek better-paying 
positions or strike a better work-life 
balance. There is more talk of labor 
strikes. And all of this is exacerbated by 
consumers and firms bringing forward 

future demand, mainly in response to 
concerns about product shortages and rising 
prices.

The current bout of inflation is part of a 
general structural change in the global 
macroeconomic paradigm. We have gone 
from a situation of deficient aggregate 
demand to one in which demand is fine 
overall. Notably, US retail sales increased by 
a higher-than-expected 13.9% year on year 
in September, indicating that there are still 
quite a few pockets of pent-up purchasing 
power being translated into effective 
demand.

Of course, this is not to say that there are no 
issues regarding the composition of demand 
that must be addressed. Inequality, not just 
of income and wealth but also of 
opportunity, remains an urgent concern.

Higher and more persistent inflation 
underscores such concerns, because its 
implications are multifaceted – economic, 
financial, institutional, political, and social. 
Those effects will prove increasingly uneven 
in their impact, hitting the poor especially 
hard. Globally, the fallout from the 
inflationary surge risks knocking some 
lower-income developing countries off a 
secular path of economic convergence.

All this makes it even more important for the 
Fed and Congress to act promptly to ensure 
that the current inflationary phase does not 
end up unnecessarily undermining economic 
growth, increasing inequality, and fueling 
financial instability. A marked reduction in 
monetary stimulus, still operating in hyper-
e m e r g e n c y  m o d e ,  i s  n e e d e d ,  
notwithstanding the unlucky timing that 
governs the shift to the Fed’s new policy 
framework. And US lawmakers can assist by 
moving more forcefully on supply-enhancing 
initiatives, for both capital and labor, that 
fall squarely in their domain. That means 
pa s s i n g  mea su re s  t o  mode rn i z e  
infrastructure, boost productivity, and 
increase labor-force participation.1

Policymakers should also strengthen 
prudential regulation and supervision of the 
financial sector, especially the non-bank 
system. And, given the greater pressures on 
corporate profit margins and the superior 
ability of large firms to navigate supply 
disruptions, they will need to keep a close 
eye on firm concentration.

It is good news that, after initially and 
persistently misreading US inflation 
dynamics, more Fed officials are now 
starting to come to grips with the situation. 
The Fed would be well advised to catch up 
even faster. Otherwise, it will end up in the 
midst of a blame game that will further 
erode policy credibility and undermine its 
political standing.Published by the Searchlight Communications Inc., 

UN Drive, P.O. Box 1266 Opposite National Investment Commission.  
Monrovia-Liberia. Tel: +231-06484201, +231-77007529, +231-886978282 / 

+231-775407211   Managing Editor: Othello B. Garblah; Editor-In-Chief: Jonathan 

Depoliticize LEC to
make it vibrant
THE LIBERIA ELECTRICITY Corporation (LEC) like the Liberia 
Water and Sewer Corporation (LWSC) are charged to provide 
two critical services that the Government of Liberia has failed 
to effectively deliver, but presides over both corporations for 
political reasons, particularly the LEC.

FORMER PRESIDENT ELLEN Johnson Sirleaf successfully 
campaigned on the promise of bringing electricity to 
Monrovia in six months if elected and delivered “Small Light 
today, Big Light Tomorrow” after coming to the Presidency.

SHE LEFT OFFICE with the inauguration a new hydro plant 
with the capacity to produce 88 megawatts of electricity, but 
more than half of Liberia is still in darkness due to poor 
distribution.

HER SUCCESSOR PRESIDENT George Manneh Weah sees 
electricity as a political tool to gain popularity and grow 
support. President Weah has been using the planting of few 
street lights in some parts of Monrovia to receive public 
ovation without doing much to have power distributed across 
the country.

THE PROBLEM IS even compounded by well syndicated power 
theft involving officials in high places and unscrupulous 
business people, who enjoy a good portion of electricity but 
pay very little or nothing at all to the detriment of the larger 
population.

POWER THEFT AT the LEC has claimed the attention of 
international partners, including the United States of 
America, the European Union, Japan who contributed 
financially in having a new hydro power in Liberia. However, 
despite providing their taxpayers' moneys here, efficiency is 
lacking in the corporation's activities thus it is unable to 
generate sufficient revenue to remain sustainable.

THE EU HEAD of delegation to Liberia Laurent Delahousse' 
last week called for the privatization of the Liberia Electricity 
Corporation to make it efficient and economically viable. 
Ambassador Delahousse' believes commercialization of the 
LEC is the best way to proceed in having the service available 
and affordable to all.

DAYS BEFORE, THE United States Ambassador to Liberia 
Michael McCarthy had decried power theft in Liberia as one of 
the greatest threats to the country's development, stressing 
that by contributing to LEC (Liberia Electricity Corporation's) 
commercial losses, this theft prevents the utility from 
conducting preventative maintenance and installing new 
connections, which also raises the price for electricity for 
ordinary Liberians to one of the highest tariffs in the world.

WE AGREE WITH the two foreign envoys that interventions 
are needed urgently to make the LEC serviceable and 
efficient. It is also an economic issue because without 
reliable electricity, investors would not be attracted to 
Liberia.

IN A NUTSHELL, we believe it is time government 
relinquishes the LEC to private investors to make the service 
efficient and available to everyone regardless of status in 
society.    
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The Inflation Catch-Up Game

By Mohamed A. El-erian
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W RK – T world faces a rang of er ous threats – m e si rE  YO  he   e s i   fro  xclu ona y 
tiona sm to g t- ower com etition  r ng i ua ty – t na li rea p p to g owi  neq li tha are Npr in the internatio l com uni y fr m wor i g toge  o eevent g na m t  o k n ther to s lv  

other co p  challeng s, su  the d s b on o OVID-19 vaccines a  them lex e ch as i tri uti f C  nd  
a a ng a f c im te chan e. B t glob s  r uir globa o ionscceler ti  p ce o l a g  u al cri es eq e l s lut , 
a  with hi  hi hly an ci a  rep rt, Our Com on Agenda, UN S rnd s g ti p ted o m ecreta y-
G ó o G r es ha  outli   new s o  for m lat a o per ti n.eneral Ant ni ute r  s ned a  vi i n  ulti er l c o a o

W itten n r p ns  t  e mm tm ts nd rse   la t r’s 75 UN eneral r i es o e o th co i en e o d at s yea  th G
Ass bly, O Com on Ag a i   r on ll for better d m re nc u i e em  ur m end  s a cla i ca   an  o i l s v
glob l o n ce – e kind n ed o ui  a g ee mo ui b a  a  g ver an  th  eed t  b ld r ner, re eq ta le, nd
m re ecure r Un ual n lengt su st ce, a  cop fo a UN epo t, t o s futu e. us i  h, b an  nd s e r r r i
o  a et f ro i i  id s r a bold t p m ti  trateg fo  ffers  s o p m s ng ea fo  , ye rag a c, s y r
tr ns rm ion.a fo at

Gute res’s reco mend tions p  p i  o a a ng the r  m a  lace a rem um n cceler ti
i p ent on f i ti  internatio l a r e , begi ni  w th  2 5 m lem ati o ex s ng na g eem nts n ng i the 01
P r s mate r em and the 30 g da fo  us na le evelop ent. a i  cli ag e ent 20  A en  r S tai b D m
B yo  ese imp rtan i ti ti  to ro  our g bal mm ns es b ishing a e nd th o t ni a ves p tect lo co o , ta l
new rum or mana i   has b co e a or l d p a ca i p ive. fo f g ng them  e m m a an  r cti l m erat
Gute res b e s ne g ound r by llin  r he ll- u defunct UN r r ak  w r he e ca g fo t a b t-
Tr tees p C un l to e epur os   verse the o na  of th o an, us hi o ci b r p ed to o e g ver nce e ce
tm s h e, nd o ter s ace  T s r ta ized b y o would b respo i le r a o p er a  u  p . hi  evi l  od als   e ns b fo
mp ov ng the eli y f ub c o ds nd r p n i  to g bal ea .i r i  d ver o p li g o a  es o d ng lo thr ts

reo  G er e  as en or ed  d a ri ’s pr po al fo a or  S ci l Mo ver, ut r s h  d s  Club e M d d  o s r  W ld o a
umm t i  202  to exa i  the ca es  i i g po e ty, ta e s ck o e S i n 5  m ne us  of r s n v r k to  f th
evelopments at ha e nt i ut  to i me d s ari nd co a e p lici  d  th v  co r b ed nco i p ty, a  en ur g o es
ed  to en ur a o qu table s ciety. The d s ss ons t the um it s uld ne ed s e m re e i o i cu i a s m ho

uil  mo en  for e full i p en ion of the S sta na le Dev l m t b d m tum  th m lem tat u i b e op en
o ls a  ure tha ost-CO mi evelo ment is br a -b sed and G a nd ens t p VID econo c d p o d a
r .g een

 new lo a s cial a to d ress po e ty, ro ng ineq lit  and A g b l o contr ct a d  v r g wi  ua y, the 
rs ng m te cri i  wi  equi e th nvo ent f ci l s ciety, andwo eni  cli a s s ll r r e i lvem  o vi o  

uterr  is i ht to phas ze i  r le i  chi ng g ea i ter ati lG es  r g em i ts o n a evi  r ter n n ona  
o d r ty. e als  notes the need  s p rt the gro ng c ntri utio of itizenss li a i H o to up o wi  o b n c  
 coll cti e a on wi n a  across o ers. It i  encour ging tha urto e v cti thi nd  b rd s a t O  
mm n Agen a pr po es ed ca  ci l-soci ca oi  wi in NCo o d o s  d i ted vi ety fo l p nts th  all U  

e ti s.nti e

But mo e is needed  recent civ l-soci nitia ves  We T eop  Ca l for r  . Two i ety i ti  – he P les l  
I si lo a o e na  and T g er irs r o ed a s or e  vinclu ve G b l G v r nce  o eth  F t – p op s eni -lev l UN Ci l 
S ety n oy, rep rti g i to G r es S  a p s tio would ensoci E v o n d rectly  ute r . uch  o i n  ure 
ha mo iz ti n, hi h-lev epo ting, an  v  r ater ys -wi e ac s forr n a o g el r r d e en g e s tem d ces  
civ l-soci y or ani atio  in U ecisio a in  an  pr g mi .i et  g z ns N d n-m k g d o ram ng

Rea izi g uterr s’s a b ti  genda r or inclus ve, ne rk , ndl n G e  m i ous a fo m e i  two ed a  
effectiv m lat a sm req res n or trated s a y. T e g a  us be ulti er li ui a ches tr teg h o l m t e to 
reb ld and enha e ci z ’ d ce i  their co mo i ti ons  o thatui  nc ti ens  confi en n  m n ns tuti , s   
the globa s stem can act or  effect vely on  majo i sues confro ng the l y  m e i the r s nti  
i er ti n mm ty. G es  i tiati  convene a S m i f the nt na o al co uni uterr ’s ni ve to u m t o
Fu e at he tart f e 7 th eneral As em ly n eptem er 23 is a good tur  t s o th 8 G s b i S b 20   
s to r  g a i g glob o na  a chitecture.tart wa d up r d n the al-g ver nce r

As a t o the rep r tions fo the um it, we supp rt s e g er l’s p r f p a a  r s m   o the ecr tary- en a
call for a h gh level a vi o y o r  e  b fo mer heads of s te or gov ent.  i - d s r b a d l d y r  ta  ernm
T goal of th s od o  be to i en fy th lo a ublic o s ost n  f he i b y w uld d ti e g b l p  g od m i need o
gover nce i pr vem nts. The adv s ry board u  als  b ing a ala  na m o e i o  wo ld o r  b nced
p li ca pe s ectiv to the rep r ti nso ti l r p e p a a o .

A  e ame ti e, co ulta o s leadi  p to the summ t co l  help e ne t th s m ns ti n ng u i u d r fi
Gute res’  ro osa  n a Agen a fo Peace, a Glob l igital Co pact, a r s p p ls o  n d r a D m
D l r ti n on F enerati , and  new Em g cy P a rm r ec a a o uture G ons  a er en l tfo  fo
co ng k actor  w rld d to respo  o p  cri es  a  of the e –  nveni  ey s o wi e nd to c m lex s . E ch s as
well a   relate , fa -reach ng glob o e na innov ti n propos  t s the d r i al-g v r nce a o als tha

e have b up or ng  m r t seri u  i erati by N emb  s es an  w een s p ti  – e i o s cons d on U m er tat d
o ether fo m the b sis for n a b ti , two r ulti- takeho er t g r a  a m i ous -yea  m s ld
nd ta i , culmi tin  i  the 023 summ t.u er k ng na g n 2  i

e ur e rld lead r  to ay ttentio to the secreta y-gen a  vi i n fo  e W g wo  e s p a n  r er l’s s o  r th
ur nd e d recom end ti n of 50 forme  g vernm ini ter  and fut e a  the r late m a o   r o ent m s s

eni  UN off cials for a d icated nt g vernm tal p oces ” to streng n s or i  “ ed i er o en r s  “ the
nd refor  the lega a  i ti iona  m chi er of the UN ys .” By a  m l nd ns tut l a n y s tem
ob li ng i e s a s w rldw d  i ding p licym ers, activ s , m i zi  d v r e ctor  o i e – nclu o ak i ts

cad ics, and busines p pl   the nt na onal co muni ca en ur t t a em  s eo e – i er ti m ty n s e ha
 andate to c llecti s p “ fut e we want” a o te  t st year’  the m  o vely ha e the ur  d p d a la s

eneral As em ly beco es a ea ty.G s b m  r li

UN Secretary-General António Guterres’s proposed 2023 Summit of the Future should be 
welcomed when the General Assembly convenes again on October 25 to discuss Guterres’s “Our 
Common Agenda” recommendations. The summit might be the last best chance to reform the 
UN to keep pace with today’s interconnected global challenges.

Copyright: Project Syndicate, 2021.   www.project-syndicate.org
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TANFORD – Surging inflation, skyrocketing energy prices, production bottlenecks, shortages, 
plumbers who won’t return your calls – economic orthodoxy has just run smack into a wall of Sreality called “supply.”

Demand matters too, of course. If people wanted to buy half as much as they do, today’s 
bottlenecks and shortages would not be happening. But the US Federal Reserve and Treasury have 
printed trillions of new dollars and sent checks to just about every American. Inflation should not 
have been terribly hard to foresee; and yet it has caught the Fed completely by surprise.

The Fed’s excuse is that the supply shocks are transient symptoms of pent-up demand. But the 
Fed’s job is – or at least should be – to calibrate how much supply the economy can offer, and then 
adjust demand to that level and no more. Being surprised by a supply issue is like the Army being 
surprised by an invasion.

The current crunch should change ideas. Renewed respect may come to the real-business-cycle 
school, which focuses precisely on supply constraints and warns against death by a thousand cuts 
from supply inefficiencies. Arthur Laffer, whose eponymous curve announced that lower marginal 
tax rates stimulate growth, ought to be chuckling at the record-breaking revenues that corporate 
taxes are bringing in this year.

Equally, one hopes that we will hear no more from Modern Monetary Theory, whose proponents 
advocate that the government print money and send it to people. They proclaimed that inflation 
would not follow, because, as Stephanie Kelton puts it in The Deficit Myth, “there is always slack” 
in our economy. It is hard to ask for a clearer test.

But the US shouldn’t be in a supply crunch. Real (inflation-adjusted) per capita US GDP just barely 
passed its pre-pandemic level this last quarter, and overall employment is still five million below 
its previous peak. Why is the supply capacity of the US economy so low? Evidently, there is a lot of 
sand in the gears. Consequently, the economic-policy task has been upended – or, rather, 
reoriented to where it should have been all along: focused on reducing supply-side inefficiencies.

One underlying problem today is the intersection of labor shortages and Americans who are not 
even looking for jobs. Although there are more than ten million listed job openings – three million 
more than the pre-pandemic peak – only six million people are looking for work. All told, the 
number of people working or looking for work has fallen by three million, from a steady 63% of the 
working-age population to just 61.6%.

We know two things about human behavior: First, if people have more money, they work less. 
Lottery winners tend to quit their jobs. Second, if the rewards of working are greater, people work 
more. Our current policies offer a double whammy: more money, but much of it will be taken away 
if one works. Last summer, it became clear to everyone that people receiving more benefits while 
unemployed than they would earn from working would not return to the labor market. That 
problem remains with us and is getting worse.

Remember when commentators warned a few years ago that we would need to send basic-income 
checks to truck drivers whose jobs would soon be eliminated by artificial intelligence? Well, we 
started sending people checks, and now we are surprised to find that there is a truck driver 
shortage.

Practically every policy on the current agenda compounds this disincentive, adding to the supply 
constraints. Consider childcare as one tiny example among thousands. Childcare costs have been 
proclaimed the latest “crisis,” and the “Build Back Better” bill proposes a new open-ended 
entitlement. Yes, entitlement: “every family who applies for assistance … shall be offered child 
care assistance” no matter the cost.

The bill explodes costs and disincentives. It stipulates that childcare workers must be paid at least 
as much as elementary school teachers ($63,930), rather than the current average ($25,510). 
Providers must be licensed. Families pay a fixed and rising fraction of family income. If families 
earn more money, benefits are reduced. If a couple marries, they pay a higher rate, based on 
combined income. With payments proclaimed as a fraction of income and the government picking 
up the rest, either prices will explode or price controls must swiftly follow. Adding to the 
absurdity, the proposed legislation requires states to implement a “tiered system” of “quality,” 
but grants everyone the right to a top-tier placement. And this is just one tiny element of a huge 
bill.

Or consider climate policy, which is heading for a rude awakening this winter. This, too, was 
foreseeable. The current policy focus is on killing off fossil-fuel supply before reliable alternatives 
are ready at scale. Quiz: If you reduce supply, do prices go up or go down? Europeans facing surging 
energy prices this fall have just found out.

In the United States, policymakers have devised a “whole-of-government” approach to strangle 
fossil fuels, while repeating the mantra that “climate risk” is threatening fossil-fuel companies 
with bankruptcy due to low prices. We shall see if the facts shame anyone here. Pleading for OPEC 
and Russia to open the spigots that we have closed will only go so far.

Last week, the International Energy Agency declared that current climate pledges will “create” 
13 million new jobs, and that this figure would double in a “Net-Zero Scenario.” But we’re in a 
labor shortage. If you can’t hire truckers to unload ships, where are these 13 million new workers 
going to come from, and who is going to do the jobs that they were previously doing? Sooner or 
later, we have to realize it’s not 1933 anymore, and using more workers to provide the same 
energy is a cost, not a benefit.

It is time to unlock the supply shackles that our governments have created. Government policy 
prevents people from building more housing. Occupational licenses reduce supply. Labor 
legislation reduces supply and opportunity, for example, laws requiring that Uber drivers be 
categorized as employees rather than independent contractors. The infrastructure problem is not 
money, it is that law and regulation have made infrastructure absurdly expensive, if it can be built 
at all. Subways now cost more than a billion dollars per mile. Contracting rules, mandates to pay 
union wages, “buy American” provisions, and suits filed under environmental pretexts gum up the 
works and reduce supply. We bemoan a labor shortage, yet thousands of would-be immigrants are 
desperate to come to our shores to work, pay taxes, and get our economy going.

A supply crunch with inflation is a great wake-up call. Supply, and efficiency, must now top our 
economic-policy priorities.

 

Policymakers should not have been caught off guard by surging prices and 
shortages of goods and labor. Practically the entire post-pandemic agenda is 
built around policies that stoke demand and discourage work, making 
supply-side constraints entirely predictable.

The Revenge of Supply

By John H. Cochrane

A New Vision for Global Cooperation

By María Fernanda Espinosa, 
Danilo Türk
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more headline news       more headline news 

singular objective of saving 
lives,” the statement from the 
U.S. Embassy here said.

This batch brings the number 
of doses of the J&J vaccine 

provided to Liberia from the 
United States to 470,400 (the 
first arrived on July 25, 2021). 
The donation, which arrived at 
Roberts International Airport, 
via COVAX on October 23, along 

he Embassy of the 
United States in TLiberia announced 

the arrival of 168,000 doses 
of

Johnson & Johnson COVID-

19 vaccine in Liberia through 
COVAX. 

“We are sharing these 
doses safely, equitably, and 
with no strings attached. We 
are doing this with the 

with the previous donation 
make up the largest by a 
single country to Liberia to 
fight the COVID-19 pandemic.

Deputy Chief of Mission 
Joel Maybury joined Minister 
of Health Wilhelmina Jallah 
and UNICEF Country Director 
La i l a  Gad  a t  Ha r ve s t  
Intercontinental Cathedral in 
Monrovia on Sunday to 
welcome the donation and 
join a vaccine drive. 

DCM Maybury expressed 
full  confidence in the 
vaccines, “These vaccines are 
safe and effective. We are 
approaching 7 billion total 
vaccine shots given across 184 
countries.” And he urged 
Liberians not to wait to get 
vaccinated, “My last message 
to you is to don’t wait. Protect 
yourself now so you are 
prepared just in case another 
wave hits Liberia. These 
vaccines are safe, effective, 
available, and free. It just 
takes a moment, and it offers 
a path back to normalcy.”

“Safe  and ef fect ive  
vaccines are our best tool to 
end the pandemic, and the 
United States has committed 
to providing 1.1 billion COVID-

he Board of Directors 
of the ECOWAS Bank Tfor Investment and 

Deve lopment (EB ID )  ha s  
approved sixty-eight million, 
one  hund red  and  f i ve  
thousand, three hundred and 
fifty United States dollars, 
f o r t y - t w o  c e n t s  
(US$68,105,350.42) forthe 
funding of public and private 
sector projects, during its 75th 
Meeting held on 1stOctober 
2 0 2 1 ,  a t  t h e  B a n k ’ s  
headquarters  in  Lomé,  
Togolese Republic.

The President and Chairman 
of the Board of Directors of 
EBID, Dr. GeorgeAgyekum 
DONKOR, reiterated that the 
funding – which further 
h e i g h t e n s  t h e  
Bank’scommitment to achieve 
the objectives of its Strategy 
2 0 2 1 - 2 0 2 5  –  w i l l  
addressinfrastructure gaps in 
key sectors such as health, 
industry, agribusiness, and 
trade, in4 member states of 
ECOWAS namely Togo, Cote 
D’ivoirie, Ghana and Senegal.

A m o n g  t h e  p r o j e c t s  
approved was the construction 
of a 60-bed specialized state 
ofthe art medical referral 
facility valued at twelve 
million, one hundred and fifty-
seven thousand United States 
dollars (US$12,157,000.00) at 
C a m p  
GeneralGnassingbeEyadema in 
Togo. This will ensure world-
class healthcare delivery 
andaccess to quality health 
care services in addition to the 
creation of an estimated 
435jobs among other benefits.

In Issia, Côte d'Ivoire, the 
B o a r d  a p p r o v e d  t h e  
construction of a semi-
industrialprocessing plant 
(crushing plant and washing 
line) to the tune of eight 
million,two hundred and 

The project will also help to 
improve the effectiveness of 
the Liberian Anti-Corruption 
Commission whose work has 
been undermined by several 
factors.  Current ly,  the 
C o m m i s s i o n  l a c k s  
prosecutorial powers, and 
operates within a weak legal 
framework in relation to 
financial disclosure and wealth 
declaration. Moreover, there is 
little protection for whistle 
blowers, which deters citizen 
from reporting corruption. The 
anti-corruption agency also 
has to contend with a deeply 
en t renched  cu l tu re  o f  
unethical conduct in both the 
public and private sectors, 
especially in procurement, 
and the lack of capacity within 

ninety-six thousand, four 
hundred and eleven United 
States Dollars, and thirty-six 
cents US$8,296,411.36), which 
is intended to exploit andadd 
value to the Coltan mining 
potential.

There was a further approval 
of 2 lines of credit to the 
Universal Merchant BankLimited 
(UMB) based in Accra, Ghana, for 
the sum of thirty million United 
S t a t e s  D o l l a r s  
( U S $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 )  a n d  
"BanqueNationale pour le 
DéveloppementEconomique 
(BNDE)" in the Republic of 
Senegal, for the sum of 
seventeenmillion, six hundred 
and fifty-one thousand, nine 
hundred and thirty-nineunited 
states dollars, and six cents 
( U S $ 1 7 , 6 5 1 , 9 3 9 . 0 6 )  
respectively. 

Theapproved credit lines will 
provide the respective Banks 
with stable resources toimprove 
the coverage rate of their long- 
and medium-term commitments 
with specificreference to 
SMEs/SMIs and effectively 
enhance their intervention 
capacities. 

The focus will be the funding 
of activities related to the 
development and promotion 
ofSMEs/SMIs through the 
provision of financing for 
processing and industrialization 
inthe agribusiness, health, 
services, and infrastructure 
sectors.

Finally, the Board gave 
approval for a twenty-million-
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  D o l l a r  
(US$20,000,000.00) line of 
credit which will be made 
available to companies in 
theECOWAS sub-region to source 
goods and services from the 
United Arab Emirates(UAE) or 
UAE-related companies to boost 
commerce and trade.

state agencies to address 
impunity and promote integrity. 

The project will place special 
emphasis on building the 
capacity of the LACC to track, 
report and investigate acts of 
corruption consistent with its 
legal mandate. 

Deve lopment  pa r tne r s  
expected at the official launch 
o f  t he  p r o j e c t  i n c l ude  
representatives of the EU, 
USAID, the governments of 
China, Ireland, and Sweden, and 
ECOWAS. National partners 
include the House and Senate 
Committees on Governance and 
Public Accounts, the Public 
Procurement and Concession 
Commission, as well as the 
Ministries of Justice and Health.
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he Liberia Anti-
C o r r u p t i o n  TCommission (LACC) 

and three Civil Society 
Organizations - CENTAL, 
Accountability Lab Liberia 
and Integrity Watch Liberia, 
with support from UNDP and 
the Swedish International 
Development Agency (SIDA), 
will launch anAnti-Corruption 
Innovation Project on 26 
Oc tobe r  2 021  a t  t he  
Ministerial Complex in 
Monrovia.

The Project intends to 
build partnership between 
the Liberia Anti-Corruption 
Commission (LACC) and Civil 
Society Organizations (CSOs) 
with specialized and long-
t e r m  e x p e r i e n c e s  i n  
corruption prevention. It will 
promote the use of ICT and 
innovation to create public 
demand, transparency and 
prompt response to incidents 
of corruption. 

L iber ia ’s  cor rupt ion  
perception index has been 
d e t e r i o r a t i n g  y e a r l y,  
dropping from a score of 
37/100 in 2016, to 32/100 in 
2018,and then to 28/100 in 
2020 on the global Corruption 
Perception Index (CPI). 

The index, which ranks a 

180 countries and territories by 
their perceived levels of public 
sector corruption according to 
experts and businesspeople, 
uses a scale of zero-100, where 
zero is highly corrupt and 100 is 
very clean.

”We need citizens to play a 
stronger, more active role in 
demanding  t ransparency,  
integrity and accountability in 
governance at all levels. In the 
absence of that, what we have is 
an environment that is fertile for 
c o r r u p t i o n  t o  t h r i v e  
unhindered,” said Stephen 
Rodriques, UNDP’s Resident 

Representative in Liberia. “It 
is therefore important for all 
of us, col lectively, to 
encourage and support 
citizens to expose corruption 
when they see it, as well as to 
help prevent it by nurturing a 
culture of citizen-driven 
accountability.”

In  order  to  deepen 
citizens’ engagement in the 
fight against corruption, the 
project will develop a secure 
national digital e-platform to 
enable members of the public 
to safely report suspected 
acts of corruption nationally. 
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Liberia: U.S. donates additional 
168,000 Doses of J&J Vaccine

Liberia to launch anti-corruption innovation project 
that will encourage citizens’ participation

CONT’D ON PAGE 11

EBID Board approves $68,105,350.42 
funding for projects
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i n f o r m e d  h e r  t h a t  h e r  
granddaughter was allegedly 
molested sexually by a suspect.

She continued that the minor 
had gone to buy something from 
a shop operated by Suspect David 
Saeh in Big-Jay Town, Barrobo 
Statutory District, but due to 
heavy downpour she decided to 
wait when David allegedly called 
her into his room and sexually 
abused her.

She disclosed that the victim 
was quickly taken to a health 
center where medical records 
confirmed the girl was sexually 
tempered with, and sustained 
injury in her private part.

The four years old minor is 
currently at the J.J. Dosson 
Referral hospital in Harper, 
receiving medication.

its Executive Director Emmanuel 
Balo.

M r.  We i s s  s a y s  i t  i s  
unfortunate for children to sit 
home and watch their peers go to 
school, something he notes, 
shouldn't be happening; it is 

 37-year-old rape 
suspect, David Saeh, Ah a s  b e e n  

incarcerated by Police in 
Harper, Maryland County for 
allegedly raping a 4-year-old 
minor in Barrobo, Electoral 
district#3, Maryland. 

The incident occurred on 
Friday, October 15, 2021, in 
Big-Jay Town, Barrobo 

Statutory District.
Narrating the entire 

ordeal to the Women and 
Children Protection Section 
of the Liberia Nation Police, 
the grandmother of the 
victim said she had gone to 
attend a funeral in a nearby 
village and upon return, 
c o m m u n i t y  d w e l l e r s  

s  a  m e a n s  o f  
assisting struggling Aparents to making 

sure their children get an 
education, a nonprofit and 
n o n g o v e r n m e n t a l  
organization under the 
banner Gabanja International 
Volunteer Program (GIVP) has 
provided scholarships to 15 
underprivileged children in 
Monrovia.

"My focus is to make sure 
that every Liberian child gets 
an equal opportunity at 
education", says Gabanja’s 
U.S. - base partner, Matthew 
Weiss.

He made the statement 
recently when he met with 
s e v e r a l  p a r e n t s  o f  
underprivileged children 
from several communities in 
Montserrado, where they had 
launched a passionate appeal 
to the organization through 

Suspect David reportedly 
escaped after information 
about the act broke out in the 
community but was later 
arrested by community Police 
a n d  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  
Headquarters of the Liberia 
National Police in Harper for 
investigation. 

While at the Police Station 
in Harper, he admitted to 
committing the crime but said 
he was under influence of 
drugs.

Suspect David spent a night 
behind bar before the head of 
the Women and Children 
Protection Section of the 
Liberia National Police 
charged him with Statutory 
Rape and forwarded him to 
Harper Magisterial Court in 
Harper City for prosecution. 

The court indicated that 
Suspect David committed 
statutory rape, which is above 
the Magisterial Court’s 
jurisdiction, noting that he 
will be transferred to the 
Fourth Judicial Circuit Court 
during the November Term of 
Court for trial.

The crime is in violation of 
Section 14.70 of the Revised 
Rape law of Liberia which 
states, among others, that a 
person who has sexual 
intercourse with another 
(ma le  o r  female )  has  
committed rape if; (a) He 
intentionally penetrates the 
vagina, anus, mouth, or any 
other opening of another 
person (male or female) with 
his penis without the victim’s 
c o n s e n t .  - E d i t i n g  b y  
Jonathan Browne

against this backdrop that 
Gabanja thought to provide 
scholarships to augment 
efforts of struggling parents 
and the government.

G a b a n j a  i s  a  n o n -
prof itable organizat ion 

19 vaccine doses worldwide,” 
U.S. Embassy said.

 To date, the United States 
has delivered more than 205 
million doses of vaccine to 
more than 100 countries. The 
commitment to provide 
COVID-19 vaccine doses to 92 
G a v i  A d v a n c e  M a r k e t  
Commitment economies and 
African Union Member States 
will continue to fulfill U.S. 
President Biden’s commitment 
to strengthen the fight against 
the global pandemic.

President Biden has said: 
“ the  Un i t ed  S t a te s  i s  

to deserving players and teams 
which included Emmanuel G. 
Kollie, Best Goalkeeper; 
Hassan Tucker, Most Improved 
Player; Johnson Gbadeh, Most 
Valuable Player; Sharman 
Kpadeh, Higher Goal Scorer 
and Central Freeport, Most 
Discipline Team. 

Speaking at the closing and 
award program, Mr. J. Aratus 
Larkpor, president of the 
Liberia National Handball 
Association said the lack of 
playing facilities, office space 
as well as financial support 
from national government has 
forced the association to run 
from individuals’ pockets just 
for the love of the game.

Mr. Larkpor said handball is 
one of the fastest growing 
sports in Liberia behind 
football, basketball and 
kickball.

Larkpor lamented that 
since the ascendency of his 
leadership in 2018, the 
association is yet to receive 
any financial support from its 
local partners that includes 
Liberia National Olympic 
Committee (LNOC) and the 
Ministry of Youths & Sports 
(MYS)  in  the name of  

operating here in Liberia with 
headquarters in the United 
States. The organization seeks 
to empower less-fortunate 
Liberian children by means of 
a d v o c a c y,  p r o v i d i n g  
opportunities in several 
communities in Montserrado 
and its neighbors.

The organization has also 
embarked on providing mini-
job opportunities for several 
youths in various communities 
within Montserrado, and its 
neighbors. Gabanja through its 
implementing partner Mr. 
Matthew Weiss, who resides in 
the United States, said the 
objective of the scholarship is 
to restore lost hope to 
underprivileged children and 
give them the opportunity to 
acquire an education.

committed to bringing the same 
urgency to international  
vaccination efforts that we have 
demonstrated at home. We are 
sharing these vaccinesto save 
lives and to lead the world in 
br ing ing an end to  the 
pandemic. We look forward to 
continued coordination with the 
African Union and Africa’s 
Centres for Disease Control and 
Prevention (Africa CDC) to 
deliver these doses across the 
continent through the COVAX 
initiative via their established 
logistical channels.”

promoting handball in Liberia.
However, he stated that his 

leadership was able to transform 
the game from the school level 
to the communities and now to 
the national level.

M e a n w h i l e ,  L a r k p o r  
explained that it is their hope to 
decentralize the game of 
handball within the country, 
adding that the decentralization 
process will begin in 2022/ 2023 
within six counties, Margibi, 
Bomi, Grand Cape Mount, Grand 
Bassa, Bong County and Nimba, 
respectively.

Moreover, he said it is their 
dream that in 2025/2026, 
handball is played within in the 
fifteen counties of Liberia and 
also in the National County 
Meet.

He at the same time appealed 
to the government through the 
Ministry of Youths & Sports and 
the two chairpersons on sports 
at the Legislature to increase 
the sporting allotment within 
the National Budget for sporting 
federation across the country 
and for the LNOC to subsidize all 
O l y m p i c  s p o r t s  i n  
Liberia.—Edited by Winston W. 
Parley

In the meeting with the 
struggling parents, Mr. Weiss 
says his relationship with 
Gabanja was to bring his dream 
to pass, and to better the lives of 
those underprivileged children 
who are desirous of going to 
school, but parents could not 
afford their fees.

According to him, his 
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
organization was based on the 
love he has for underprivileged 
children and enthusiasm in the 
organization's young executive 
director Emmanuel Balo.

The chief executive officer of 
Gabanja, Emmanuel Balo 
extolled his U.S.- based partners 
for commitment shown, and the 
opportunity being provided to  
underprivileged children.
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15 less-fortunate children 
benefit scholarships

By Lewis S. Teh 

Police charge man, 37, for rape
By Patrick N. Mensah, 

Maryland County
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' ambassadeur de 
l'Union européenne Laccrédité au Libéria, 

S.E Laurent Delahousse, 
appelle les Libériens à 
soutenir les efforts du 
gouvernement en payant 
leurs factures de courant, car 
l 'é lectr ic i té  n’est  pas  
gratuite.

« No sehpay for current, 
current da na Free », a-t-il dit 
en anglais libérien pour leur 
faire comprendre que le 
courant n’est pas gratuit et 
qu’on ne le prend pas à 
crédit.

Le diplomate de l'Union 
E u r o p é e n n e ,  q u i  a  
récemment été critiqué pour 
avoir dit que Monrovia est une 
ville dégoûtante et que c’est 
la ville la plus sale d’Afrique, 
a réitéré l’attachement de 
l'Union européenne et de ses 
États membres à la réussite 
et au développement du 
secteur électrique du Libéria.

S’exprimant lors d’une 
conférence de presse à 
laquelle ont pris part 
plusieurs diplomates au 
ministère de l'Information sur 
la colline du Capitole à 

Monroviale jeudi 21 octobre 
2021, l'ambassadeur Delahousse 
a  in s i s té  su r  l a  nature  
indispensable du secteur de 
l ’ é n e r g i e  à  l a  r e l a n c e  
économique au Libéria, d’où la 
nécessité de le rendre stable et 
f i a b l e .  P o u r  l u i ,  
l’autonomisation des libériens 
ne peut que passer par le 
développement du secteur de 

l’énergie.
« Il faut développer le 

secteur de l’énergie pour 
autonomiser les Libériens, 
toutefois, encore faut-il que 
j’insiste pour une fois sur le 
fait que chacun doit payer 
pour  l 'é lectr ic i té  qu ' i l  
consomme pour atteindre cet 
objectif. Le vol du courant 

La seule façon de régler 
définitivement la question de 
la double nationalité est 
d’organiser un référendum 
national pour amender 
l'article 28 de la Constitution, 
à en croire le président 
temporaire du Sénat libérien 
Albert T. Chie, pour qui cette 
question n'apas encore été 
résolue.

M. Chie a dit soutenir, avec 

la majorité des sénateurs, le 
concept « une fois Libérien, 
toujours Libérien ».

«  M a l h e u r e u s e m e n t ,  
l’amendement de la disposition 
de la Constitution qui interdit la 
double nationalitén'a pas été 
adopté lors du référendum de 
décembre 2020 »,  a-t- i l  
regretté.

Selon le sénateur Chie, le 
Sénat proposera à l'avenir des 

amendements à la loi de 1973 
sur les étrangers et la 
nationalité, notamment pour 
clarifier les procédures de 
perte de la nationalité 
conformément au principe 
d'une procédure régulière.

« Quels que soient les 
amendements à la loi ci-
dessus qui peuvent être 
proposés, il est clair qu'un 
référendum national pour 
amender l'article 28 de la 
Constitution est la réponse à 
la question de la double 
nationalité. Par conséquent, 
nous devons soumettre 
l'amendement de l'article 28 
de la Constitution à un autre 
référendum national », a dit 
le sénateur Chie.

Le sénateur de Grand Kru 
croit qu'il semble que certains 
Libériens sont d’une manière 
ou d’une autre encore confus 
quant à la question de la 
double nationalité.

Dans une lettre qu’il a 
adressée au ministre des 
Affaires étrangères il y a plus 
d’une semaine, le ministre de 
la Justice a exhorté celui-ci à 
la mise en œuvre de la 
réglementat ion révisée 
régissant l'administration et 
la délivrance des passeports 
libériens.

La Collaboration des partis politiques de l’opposition (CPP) 
semble très optimiste quant à sa victoire contre le président 
George Manneh Weah lors de la prochaine élection 
présidentielle en 2023. A en croire le président nouvellement 
installé, Joseph NyumahBoakai du Parti de l'unité, la CPP 
organisera, s'engagera, discutera de toutes les questions en 
interne dans les prochains jours et élaborera un plan directeur 
pour la victoire en 2023.

Si Boakai pense que la victoire de la CPP n’est possible que 
lorsqu’il est à la tête de la Collaboration, alors le rêve de 
vaincre le président Weah pourrait ne jamais devenir une 
réalité, car au cours des cinq à six derniers mois, beaucoup de 
dégâts ont été causés au sein de la CPP. Des propos tenus à 
l'égard des uns et des autres sont si préjudiciables et injurieux 
qu'il semble impossible de panser les plaies en quelques jours 
seulement comme le prétend le vieil homme Boakai.

Boakai est comme certains de ces politiciens libériens égoïstes 
qui ne voient quelque chose de bien que lorsqu'ils sont aux 
commandes. Comment espère-t-il réunir un Parti de la liberté 
fracturé dont le leader politique, la sénatrice NyongbleeKangar 
Lawrence et le vice-président des affaires politiques Darius 
Dillon dînent avec lui, tandis que Musa H. Bility qui est le 
président du même parti et M. Alexander B. Cummings de l'ANC 
sont délaissés.

S’il faut en juger par ce que nous voyons, la CPP risque d’y aller 
en rang dispersé affronter le président George Weah en 2023. Et 
c'est bien entendu ce que veut exactement la coalition au 
pouvoir. La coalition pour le changement démocratique ne peut 
que se frotter les mains d’autant plus que le bloc d'opposition 
qui soit capable de la renverser a du mal à se comprendre.

Une CPP profondément blessée et divisée ne sera pas à la 
hauteur de Weah et de sa CDC. Une CPP dans laquelle l'un des 
leaders, en l'occurrence Joe Boakai, 80 ans, estime qu'il est le 
candidat le plus approprié par rapport à ses camarades avant 
les primaires, envoie un faux signal de désaccord au sein de ses 
rangs et son fichier.

Cette politique de suprématie semble confondre les électeurs 
libériens qui devront prendre la décision ultime aux urnes avec 
leurs votes. Dans quelle mesure le couple Boakai-Nyongblee 
est-il apprécié ?

Qu'en est-il de la faction Bility du Liberty Party et de M. 
Alexander B. Cummings de l'ANC ? Seraient-ils abandonnés en 
cours de chemin comme un agneau sacrificiel ? en tout cas ce 
sont là des questions qui doivent être répondues.  
Boakai devrait déployer des efforts honnêtes pour y répondre et 
se pencher sur les autres préoccupations.

Avec tant de méfiance née des allégations selon lesquelles le 
document-cadre de la Coalition de l’opposition a été modifié 
sous la direction de M. Alexander B. Cummings dont l’image a 
été ternie en dépit du fait d’avoir nié tout ce dont on lui 
reprochait, il y a peu de chance que l'ombre disparaisse aussi 
facilement.

La CPP n’a d’autres choix que de tirer toutes les leçons et 
d’aborder honnêtement ces questions pour présenter un visage 
uni en 2023.

Nous ne soutenons aucun camp, mais nous souhaitons voir une 
opposition fortement unie, ce qui rendrait notre démocratie 
très compétitive et beaucoup plus dynamique.

Éditorial

CONT’D ON PAGE 9

Que la CPP joigne 
l’acte à la parole 
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L’Union Européenne exhorte les libériens 
à cesser de voler le courant électrique

Bientôt un autre référendum nationalpour 
régler la question de la double nationalité 
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AMBRIDGE – L'inflation fait ces jours-ci la 
une des journaux du monde entier - et à Cjuste titre. Pour de plus en plus de biens et 

services, les prix augmentent à un rythme 
inégalé depuis des décennies. Cette flambée 
inflationniste, accompagnée de pénuries réelles 
et redoutées d'approvisionnement, alimente à 
la fois l'anxiété des consommateurs et celle des 
producteurs. En menaçant également 
d'aggraver les inégalités et de faire dérailler une 
reprise économique durable et inclusive tant 
attendue après la pandémie de COVID-19, ce 
phénomène devient également une question 
politique brûlante.

De leur côté, les décideurs des banques 
centrales du Royaume-Uni et des États-Unis 
commencent à prendre leurs distances vis à vis 
du discours sur l'inflation « transitoire ». (La 
transition cognitive à la Banque centrale 
européenne est moins marquée, ce qui est 
logique, étant donné que la dynamique de 
l'inflation y est moins prononcée.) Mais le pivot 
est loin d'être achevé et n'est pas assez rapide, 
en particulier à la Réserve fédérale américaine, 
l'institution monétaire la plus puissante et la 
plus importante du monde sur le plan 
systémique. Les retards dans l'approbation par 
le Congrès des mesures visant à augmenter la 
productivité et à améliorer la participation de la 
main-d'œuvre n'aident pas non plus.

Les raisons de la hausse de l'inflation sont bien 
connues. Une demande soutenue se heurte à 
une offre inadéquate – conséquence de 
perturbations dans les transports et les chaînes 
d'approvisionnement, à des pénuries de main-
d'œuvre et d'énergie.

Bien que notable, cette flambée des prix 
n'annonce pas un retour à un scénario des 
années 1970 de taux d'inflation à deux chiffres. 
L'indexation rigide des prix de revient est plus 
rare de nos jours. Les conditions initiales 
re lat ives  à  la  formation d 'attentes  
inflationnistes sont beaucoup moins instables. 
Et la crédibilité des banques centrales est 
beaucoup plus grande, bien qu'elle soit 
actuellement confrontée à sa plus grande mise à 
l'épreuve depuis des décennies.

Mais l'inflation sera néanmoins beaucoup plus 
prononcée que ce que les hauts fonctionnaires 
de la Fed avaient pensé lorsqu'ils ont à maintes 
reprises fait peu de cas de l'augmentation des 
pressions sur les prix, en considérant cela 
comme un phénomène temporaire. Même 
aujourd'hui, leurs prévisions d'inflation – bien 
qu'elles aient déjà été révisées à plusieurs 
reprises – sous-estiment encore ce qui nous 
attend.

Les prévisions d'inflation fondées sur des 
enquêtes compilées par la Réserve fédérale de 
New York ont augmenté de plus de 4 % sur un 
horizon d’un et trois ans. Les répercussions des 
tendances à l'inflation par les coûts s'amplifient. 
Les taux de renoncement des travailleurs 
américains sont à des niveaux records, car les 
employés se sentent plus à l'aise à l'idée de 
quitter leur emploi pour chercher des postes 
mieux rémunérés ou pour trouver un meilleur 
équilibre entre vie professionnelle et vie privée. 
Les grèves de travailleurs reparaissent à l'ordre 

du jour. Tout cela est exacerbé par les 
consommateurs et les entreprises qui stimulent la 
demande future, principalement en réponse aux 
inquiétudes au sujet des pénuries de produits et 
de la hausse des prix.

La phase actuelle de l'inflation fait partie d'un 
changement structurel général dans le paradigme 
macroéconomique mondial. Nous sommes passés 
d'une situation de demande globale déficiente à 
une situation dans laquelle la demande est 
globalement bonne. Notamment, les ventes au 
détail aux États-Unis ont augmenté de 13,9 % de 
plus que prévu en glissement annuel en 
septembre, ce qui indique qu'il reste encore 
quelques poches de pouvoir d'achat contenues se 
traduisant par une demande effective.

Bien sûr, cela ne veut pas dire qu'il n'y a pas de 
problèmes relatifs à la composition de la 
demande. L'inégalité, non seulement de revenus 
et de richesses, mais également en termes 
d'opportunités, garde un caractère d'urgence.

Une inflation plus élevée et plus persistante ravive 
ces préoccupations, parce que ses implications 
sont multiples : économiques, financières, 
institutionnelles, politiques et sociales. Ces effets 
se révéleront de plus en plus inégaux dans leur 
impact, en touchant en particulier les pauvres. Au 
niveau mondial, les retombées de cette poussée 
inflationniste risquent de faire sortir certains pays 
en développement à faibles revenus de la voie de 
la convergence économique.

Tout cela confirme encore davantage l'urgence 
pour la Fed et le Congrès d'une action rapide en 
vue de s'assurer que la phase inflationniste 
actuelle n'aboutisse pas inutilement à saper la 
croissance économique, à accroître les inégalités 
et à alimenter l'instabilité financière. Une 
réduction marquée de la relance monétaire, qui 
fonctionne toujours en mode d'hyper-urgence, est 
nécessaire, malgré le timing malchanceux qui 
régit le passage au nouveau cadre politique de la 
Fed. En outre, les législateurs américains peuvent 
apporter leur aide en prenant des mesures plus 
importantes pour améliorer l'offre, aussi bien pour 
le capital que pour le travail, qui relèvent 
directement de leur domaine de compétence. 
Cela implique de passer des mesures visant à 
moderniser les infrastructures, à stimuler la 
productivité et à accroître la participation de la 
main-d'œuvre.

Les décideurs politiques devraient également 
renforcer la réglementation prudentielle et la 
supervision du secteur financier, en particulier du 
système non bancaire. Compte tenu des pressions 
plus fortes sur les marges bénéficiaires des 
entreprises et de la capacité supérieure des 
grandes entreprises à gérer les perturbations de 
l'offre, elles devront surveiller de près la 
concentration des entreprises.

C'est une bonne nouvelle qu'après avoir 
initialement et constamment mal interprété la 
dynamique de l'inflation aux États-Unis, 
davantage de responsables de la Fed commencent 
à bien comprendre la situation. La Fed serait bien 
avisée de rattraper son retard encore plus vite. 
Dans le cas contraire, elle finira par cherche un 
bouc émissaire, ce qui érodera encore plus la 
crédibilité de ses politiques et sapera sa position 
politique.

FrançaisFrançais
 « Dans ce contexte, nous 

saluons la récente nomination de 
M. MonieCaptan en tant que 
p r é s i d e n t  d u  c o n s e i l  
d'administration de la LEC et 
l'action décisive du conseil 
d'administration contre le vol 
d'électricité, comme l’indique 
son communiqué de presse du 15 
septembre 2021 », a-t-il 
déclaré.

Le diplomate européen a 
a u s s i  d e m a n d é  à  
l’administration du président 
George Manneh Weah et au 
ministre des Mines et de 
l'Énergie de définir un plan 
d i r e c t e u r  p o u r  l e  
développement du secteur 
électrique.

Par ailleurs, l'Ambassadeur 
Delahousse s’est dit optimiste 
que le projet électrique régional 
Côte d'Ivoire Sierra Leone, 
Libéria et Guinée (CSLG) et le 
renforcement de la base des 
clients grâce à la connexion d'un 
plus grand nombre d'entreprises 
libériennes, entre autres, 
amèneront les  tar i fs  de 
l'électricité à des niveaux plus 
abordables pour les Libériens 
ordinaires.

P lus  de la  moit ié  de 
l'électricité produite par la LEC 
est soit volée ou impayée, à cela 
il faut ajouter l’énergie perdue 
pendant le transport pour des 
raisons techniques. Ce qui 
signifie que seul un tiers de 
l'électricité produite par la LEC 
est payant, à en croire les 
autorités du secteur. Par 
conséquent, les tarifs de 
l'électricité restent élevés, car 
les Libérienshonnêtes qui paient 
les factures sontaussi tenus de 
payer pour ceux qui volent. C’est 
cette réalité d’injustice que 
nous vivons au quotidien.

é l e c t r i q u e  p a r a l y s e  
simplement la Compagnie 
Électrique du Libéria. Il va à 
l’encontre de la lutte contre 
la pauvreté et constitue une 
menace grave pour la mise en 
œuvre du programme pour 
les pauvres, la prospérité et 
le développement. Il faut 
donc que cela cessedès 
maintenant », a déclaré 
l'ambassadeur Delahousse.

L'ambassadeur Delahousse 
est ainsi venu se faire l’écho 
d u  m e s s a g e  d e  s o n  
homologue, l'ambassadeur 
des États-Unis au Libéria 
Michael McCarthy qui, lui 
aussi, il y a quelques 
semaines, appelait les 
libériens à cesser de voler le 
courant électrique, car la 
communauté des donateurs 
suit la situation du secteur de 
l'énergie au Libéria avec un 
grand intérêt et aussi avec 
une grande préoccupation.

« De 1990 à 2016, ça fait un 
quart de siècle, et les 
Libériens ont vécu ce quart 
de siècle sans électricité, à 
l'exception de quelques-uns 
qui pouvaient se permettre 
des groupes électrogènes, 
parce que les infrastructures 
é l e c t r i q u e s q u i  
existaientavait été détruites 
pendant la guerre civile. Pour 
relever le défi de l'électricité 
au Libéria, il faut que chacun 
fasse un effort de sa part », a-
t-il conseillé. Il encourage 
donc le gouvernement du 
Libéria, la Liberia Electricity 
Corporation, le peuple 
libérien et la communauté 
internationale des donateurs 
à travailler tous ensemble 
pour relever ce défi urgent et 
majeur.

La Direction des affaires politiques de la CEDEAO a organisé un 
deuxième briefing thématique avec les Représentants permanents 
et les Ambassadeurs accrédités de la CEDEAO ce 21 octobre 2021.

En se concentrant sur la dynamique actuelle de la gouvernance 
et les impératifs tels que prévus dans le Protocole additionnel de la 
CEDEAO sur la démocratie et la bonne gouvernance (2001), le 
briefing est axé sur le renforcement de la collaboration tout en 
facilitant l’échange d’informations et le partage d’expériences 
avec les ambassadeurs des États membres de la CEDEAO.

Le briefing vise également à induire une réflexion sur la récente 
situation de paix et de sécurité en Afrique de l’Ouest et ses impacts 
sur la dynamique politique actuelle et la stabilité de la région.

D’autres tâches avant la réunion comprennent des discussions 
autour du Protocole additionnel vis-à-vis des perspectives de la 
société civile et l’exploitation des points de vue des États 
membres, à travers des engagements avec les ambassadeurs de la 
CEDEAO sur les options de réponse efficaces aux défis de la 
gouvernance régionale.

Le briefing se tient également dans le contexte d’un paysage 
régional de paix et de sécurité qui est façonné par des 
bouleversements politiques, le terrorisme, l’extrémisme violent et 
les crimes organisés, y compris l’augmentation du banditisme, des 
enlèvements et de la piraterie conduisant à des défis humanitaires 
et économiques qui ont à leur tour été aggravés. par la pandémie 
actuelle de covid-19.
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Le jeu du rattrapage de l'inflation

Par Mohamed A. El-erianL’Union Européenne exhorte les libériens 

La DPA de la CEDEAO tient son 2e Briefing thématique 
avec les ambassadeurs des États membres
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n recent days, the Liberian capital, Monrovia has been 
in the news for the wrong reason—whether or not it is Ione of the “dirtiest” cities around the world.

The alarming sanitation crisis that Monrovia and other 
communities in Liberia face can be resolved by no one else 
other than ourselves—citizens and residents.

Denial of the reality will not do, as was recently seen with 
the knee-jerk reaction to the European Union (EU) 
Ambassador to Liberia, Laurent Delahousse’s assertion 
about dirtiness of Monrovia against the backdrop of tens of 
millions of Euros and United States dollars international 
donor partners have invested into solid waste management 
here. 

But cleaning the sanitation mess requires the resolve of 
everyone to clean the sanitation mess, with a political 
leadership that is focused and committed to doing the right 
thing by instituting the right measures in line with the laws 

and city ordinances. Even the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, Bohfal Chambers, whose Capitol Building 
complex has made headline news in the local media for the 
filthiness of the bathrooms and generally poor sanitary 
condition for a protracted period; Dr. Bohfal Chambers 
described the EU diplomat’s assertion as “irresponsible”. 

Time and again, when there is national crisis, our leaders 
tend to look for scapegoats or pay lip service to reform of 
the laws/regulations; without being committed to 
transforming the situation through scrupulous 
implementation of existing laws, regulations already on 
the books. Transformation can only be realized if there is a 
serious commitment to implementing existing generally 
good policies/regulations.

Because cleaning the sanitation mess is a collective 
responsibility, this is why the decision by the Monrovia City 
government to constitute a Citizens Engagement Board is a 
welcomed development. A statement by the Monrovia City 
Corporation said the 14-member Ad hoc ‘Citizen 
Engagement Board is to formulate a policy toward 
maintaining and promoting hygiene and sanitation, within 
the Liberian capital.’

Pragmatic way out of the sanitation mess
As a patriotic Liberian citizen, who believes in constructive 
criticisms colored by advancing a pragmatic way out, this 
writer therefore advances ten (10)recommendations 
aimed at keeping the Liberian society clean and hygienic 
daily not occasionally or periodically, as the newly 
appointed citizens Board is commissioned:

Robust/strict enforcement of city ordinances or laws, 
after a period of heightened public and civic education;
Community residents must see city cleanliness and 
sanitation as a way of life, regular/daily exercise—not an 
event or seasonal;

Garbage collection and disposal is not free-people must own it 
and be willing and ready to pay minimum fees to ensure proper 
and professional waste management; and community people 
should subscribe to existing Community Based Enterprises (CBEs);

Enforcement of sanitation and hygiene measures must start from 
the homes to the neighbourhood and communities and the city;

Institute practical and workable garbage collection and disposal 
system must be put in place and sustained, and violators of city 
ordinances must be penalized irrespective of who is involved (NO 
RESPECTOR OF PERSONS);

Institute guidelines for market and businesses—cleaning and 
disposal schedule; stipulated penalties for violation of 
guidelines;

Clearly identifying the various stakeholders and duty bearers in 
central Monrovia (the commercial hub) & their roles and 
responsibilities, as central Monrovia is like a microcosm—people 
who live there, people who do business there, people who reside 

there, and people who both reside and do business there;

Putting into focus and clearly understanding the demographics of 
central Monrovia as regards producing of garbage/solid waste---
the micro and macro levels

Start in earnest from our garbage-ridden cemeteries

Article       Article
Pragmatic ways to clean Monrovia’s Sanitation Mess 
-A focused leadership needed & all hands on deck

Recently, it was very difficult for this writer and Journalist 
to dispute the utterance made by the EU envoy on the 
miserable nature of Monrovia’s sanitation. Even as a patriot 
of my beloved country, Liberia, the reality makes it rather 
extremely difficult to challenge with one’s head up high. 
This assertion may have been “undiplomatic” but he was 
brutally frank amidst the sad reality.

Here is why. Some two weeks before that controversial 
utterance, this writer had published a piece about how the 
uncontrollable sanitary problem was even having a serious 
toll on the resting places of our dead compatriots---
cemeteries, many of which have turned into a dumpsite. 
Desecration Of Our Cemeteries Continues Unabated! – News 
Public Trust
A grave yard, where our dead loved ones—relatives and 
friends—are buried, the article said, should be a place of 
serenity and tidiness.

But shamefully in our Liberian setting, the filth and stench 
in two of our major cemeteries in Monrovia and Paynesville 
bring tears to one’s eyes when visiting these burial grounds. 
Is this how their “final resting place” should be desecrated?

The defilement of the main Palm Grove Cemetery on Center 
and Gurley Streets in central Monrovia, which has been 
turned into a dumpsite, has now been extended to the 
Paynesville Cemetery in the Duport Road suburb of 
Monrovia.

For this society, such a sad spectacle appears to be a norm. 
But for people from many other societies, it is despicable. 
This is how the Duport Road Cemetery looks, as captured by 
the camera lens of a friend and brother (Christopher Johns) 
who accompanied me to this area late this week.

In fact, this grave yard hosting the bodies of hundreds of our 
compatriots has been in this deplorable state for a 
protracted period now. So heart-wrenching, isn’t it!!
Indeed, it’s hard time to act now. And welcome to the 
Citizens Board Engagement Board.
                                                                

By Frank Sainworla, Jr, 
fsainworla@yahoo.com
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and unauthorized backfilling of 
the wetland; blocking of 
waterways;  d i scharge of  
wastewater and sewages into 
the wetland and water courses 
around the Police Academy 
Junct ion  a long  the  SKD  
Boulevard are compromising the 
ecological integrity of the 
Montserrado Wetland.

But, individuals, firms and 
residents remain defiant, thus 
leaving the EPA with no option 
but to bulldozed structures built 
in the wetlands in violation of 
the law.  

“They have been ignoring 
numerous warnings from the 
EPA, so we thought to move here 
early this morning to have the 
area clear,” Isaiah Kamara Paye, 
EPA Inspector General said.

IG Paye said: “we cannot 

allow these things to be 
happening because we will be in 
violations of international laws 
which our country is signatory 
to.”

The SKD Boulevard wetland is 
designated as a Ramsar site 
under the Ramsar Convention on 
Wetlands of International 
Importance of which Liberia is a 
signatory.

Speaking to reporters at the 
demolition exercise, EPA Deputy 
Executive Director, Randall M. 
Dobayou, said the integrity of 
the Mesurado Wetlands is being 
abused by unapproved erecting 
of structures contrary to the 
zoning regulation and the 
Environmental Protection and 
Management Law of Liberia.

According to him, the 
continuous degradation of the 
mangrove ecosystem, and the 

he Government of 
Liberia through the TE n v i r o n m e n t a l  

Protection Agency (EPA) on 
Saturday, 23 October 2021 
d e m o l i s h e d  s e v e r a l  
structures illegally built in 
wetlands along the SKD 
Boulevard, Congo Town and 
Marshall in Margibi County.

The exercise, which was 
carried-out in collaboration 
with line ministries and 
agencies including the 
Liberian National Police 
(LNP) follows several months 
of engagements and a lawsuit 
a g a i n s t  e n t i t i e s  a n d  
i n d i v i d u a l s  e r e c t i n g  
structures in wetlands in 
v i o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
Environmental Protection 
and Management Law of 
Liberia (EMPL).

In a ‘halt order and 
citation’ released February 
25, 2021, the Government of 
Liberia asked individuals, 
f i r m s  a n d  r e s i d e n t s  
undertaking projects within 
and along the wetland around 
the Police Academy to 
remove all existing structures 
within 30 days or face 
d e m o l i t i o n  b y  t h e  
government.

The EPA said it would also 
impose administrative and 
regulatory sanctions against 
indiv iduals,  f i rms and 
r e s i d e n t s  c u r r e n t l y  
undertaking projects within 
and along the wetland around 
the Police Academy Junction 
area in Paynesville City.

At the time, EPA Executive 
Director, Prof. Wilson K. 
Tarpeh said unsustainable 

illegal dumping of garbage 
can no longer be accepted by 
the EPA.

“The mangrove serves a lot 
of important purposes to our 
sustenance as a people. It 
serves as a f i lter for 
groundwater, a breeding 
ground for fishes, and it helps 
against flooding by absorbing 
the water,” Dobayou said. 

According to him, there is a 
prohibition under both 
international and national 
laws against encroaching on 
wetlands and destruction of 
m a n g r o v e s  a n d  o t h e r  
protected species necessary 
for the conservation of 
biological diversity.

Despite strong pieces of 
evidence of the violation of 
the EPML, the EPA sought a 
court warrant to demolish 
structures erected in the 
wetlands.

“Though we know that 
those people are in blatant 
violation of the law, we still 
did not wake up and come on 
our own, which we are at 
liberty to do because the laws 
give us that right, but we still 
had to seek permission from 
the court to act. This means 
that we are working in the 
confines of the laws of the 
land,” Dobayou explained

Meanwhile, the demolition 
exercise encountered a brief 
skirmish, as some disgruntled 
residents set roadblocks on 
the main SKD Boulevard thus 
obstructing the normal flow 
of traffic in the early morning 
hours.

Armed Police Officers 
enforcing the exercise rapidly 
put the situation under 
control and dislodged the 
protesters.

The EPA is the principal 
a u t h o r i t y  f o r  t h e  
m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  
e n v i r o n m e n t  a n d  t h e  
sustainable use of  i ts  
resources.

The agency is empowered 
under section 75 of the EPML 
to prescribe measures for the 
protection of wetlands, the 
release concluded.

The actions of those 
individuals to 
construct in 
the wetlands 
contravene 
Sect ion 75 
Count 2 of the 
A c t  t h a t  
created the 
Agency.

t least two persons 
died instantly and Aanother person in 

critical condition admitted at 
the J.J. Dossen Referral 
Hospital in Harper City 
Maryland County after two 
commerc ia l  motorb ikes  
collided along Pedebo-Plolo 
road, near Yookudi town in 
Maryland County.

The victims include 40-
year-old David Gbafore and 
Sabo Toe 46, who both died 
instantly in the accident, while 
the third person, critically 
injured and yet to be 
identif ied, is  currently 
admitted at the J.J. Dossen 
Hospital.

The accident occurred on 
Thursday, October 21, 2021 

along the Pedebo-Plolo 
boarder  road  adjacent  
Yookudi.

Maryland County Police 
Chief Inspector and Traffic 
Commander, Moses Z. Teoh 
said, the two blue TVS Star 
motorcycles collided in a curve 
in Yookudi along the Pedebo 
Road in Harper District.

Inspector Teoh further 
explained that the two bikes 
came from opposite directions 
with speed and instantly ran 
into each other in a curve, 
leaving two persons dead 
instantly.

One of the victims, 40 years 
old David Gbafore was a 
businessman who was enroute 
from Harper to Plolo when he 

met his death, while the body of 
Sabo Toe, who was coming from 
opposite direction has been 
taken to his home town in 
Feloken, Barrobo District for 
burial.

Police Inspector Teoh said the 
Police have launched an 
investigation into the tragic 
accident.

He disclosed that the Liberia 
National Police has in its 
possession two bags of slippers 
along with the two bikes 
involved in the head-on 
collision. 

Eyewitnesses regret the 
situation and term it as very 
worrisome.

"This other kind of death is 
very bad mehn, these people 

left their various family home to 
hustle; see what it has ended 
to", they lamented.

"My people, only God knows 
what is happening now oooh 
because this wonderful road is 
causing more untimely deaths!"

Meanwhile, the deaths of 
David Gbafore and Sabo Toe 
bring to total 14 persons, who 
have reportedly died from 
January to October 21, 2021 as a 
result of road accidents in 
Maryland County.

The site of the latest accident 
had previously suffered several 
accidents in the past that led to 
death and injuries of several 
persons due to narrowness of the 
road. -Editing by Jonathan 
Browne
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handballing stakeholders.
According to Thomas Kojo, 

Director for Youths & Sports, 
he represented Deputy 
Minister Quamie because he 
went for a burial.

The Liberia National 
Handball Association National 
Handball League came to an 
end on 23 October 2021 at the 
Sports Commission on Broad 
Street.

There were six handball 
clubs that participated in the 
just - ended National Handball 
League which are Ducor 
Athletic Handball Club, 
crowned as  2021 Champions; 
and Navigators, crowned as 
Runner-up.

Other participating clubs 
are Central Freeport, Bushrod 
Island Warriors, Mighty Ranger 
and Sinkor Oilers.

The awards were given out 

outh and Sports 
Minister D. Zeogar YWilson, Mr. Solomon 

C. George, Montserrado 
County Representative and 
Chairman on Youths & Sports 
and Deputy Youth & Sports 
Minister Andy Quamie have 
shunned the Liberia National 

Handball Association’s (LNHA’s) 
award program held at the 
Sports Commission on Broad 
Street over the weekend. 

Wilson and George were both 
invited as special guests while 
Quamie was invited as honoree 
at the closing and award program 
of the 2020/2021 National 
Handball League graced by CONT’D ON PAGE 11

Sports Minister, others shun major handball event

By Naneka Hoffman
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